
STEP 1

List any equipment or inventory, in any condition.
Quickly create your auction listing with our easy tools using just an item
description and a few photos. Our Account Managers will teach you how to
create auctions that will maximize your sales results.

STEP 2

Sell to 5+ million registered buyers.
We actively promote your item listings to our global buyer base through
complimentary marketing campaigns targeting active and relevant buyers
for your specific items.

STEP 3

Higher returns on your surplus disposition!
Don’t worry about paperwork. We’ll invoice, collect, and manage the 
entire closing process for you. When the transaction is complete, we will
send the proceeds directly to your bank account.

CONTACT US

BECOME A SELLER

Your Simple, Fast, 
& Profitable 
Solution To 
Surplus Disposition

Three Easy Steps

Experienced: Over $3.7 billion sold across 2.7 million completed transactions

Trusted: More than 15,000 sellers across North America

Buyer Reach: Over 5 million registered buyers with demand for your assets

Transparent: Current market, performance, and valuation data available on demand

A Scalable Platform: Manage all asset sales in any category, condition, and location

Peace of Mind: Work with a publicly traded company with a strong balance sheet

Trust Decades of Experience
in Surplus Sales

The Smartest, Fastest Way 
to Sell Your Assets

Eliminate risk of misuse by third parties.
Sell your used equipment how, when, and
wherever you need through our global
platform. 

Whether you are selling niche assets or
general surplus, our dedicated account
managers can offer expert advice to
ensure your success.

No need to wait for someone else’s
schedule. Complete sales in days by
listing your items as soon as they are
declared surplus.

We have eliminated transportation costs,
storage fees, preparation fees, listing fees,
and high commission rates. You take
home more money.

The GovDeals team has a 20+ year track record of maximizing value for every seller
from large governments to small towns.

From online payment collection and electronic proceeds remittance to asset specific
marketing and real-time customizable reporting tools, GovDeals is a complete surplus
disposition program. Contact us today to learn more about our back-office suite
features and digital marketplace benefits.

Take control

Partnership and support

All the tools. All in one place.

Speed to market

Keep more of your money

https://bit.ly/GovDealsContactUs
https://www.govdeals.com/index.cfm?fa=Main.Contact

